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The annuel meeting ot the Nor-

place at the Oort House here on 
Tderday, January 20th.

SOCIAL DANCE 
The Ranlbow Five Orchestra of 

Moncton held another of their week
ly dances In the Town Hall last 
Thursday evening, which was 

thoroughly enjoyed by those present
A NEW SERIAL

Beginning next Saturday, a new 

serial entitled “Ruth of the Range’ 
will be commenced at the Newcas

tle Opera House. This is one of 
the finest serials ever put on the 
screen and patrons should be sure 
to see the opening episode.

ACCEPTS CALL IN

NORTH UMBERLAND 

Rev. Arthur Westrup. who with 
Mrs. Westrup came from England 

early n the winter, has accepted 
the call to the United pastorate ot 
Whitney ville and Littleton.

CHANCERY COURT 
In George A. Betts et al vs Frank 

W. Betts, J. B. McNair for the 

plaintif moved that a lease of 
lands in the Parish of Blissfield, 

Northumberland County, given by 
the plaintiff to the defendant. Sept. 
1924, be set aside. Motion was 
granted. t

Wonder why?
A householder remarked: “I 

wonder why some of the people 
who are out of work, don’t go round 

after a snowstorm and offer to do 
some shovelling. Thpy would he 
welcomed by many residents and 
could easily earn many a quarter, 
50 cents or even more, according to 

the amount of shovelling done.

NORTH SHORE BONSP1EL 
The annual North Shore Bonspiel 

will be held this year at Campbell- 
ton on Thursday and Friday, Jan. 
29 and 30th. This is the big event 
in curling circles on the North Shore 

and members ' of all clubs are an
xiously awaiting for the play to 
begin. Four rinks from five clubs 
participate in the match for the 
handsome trophy.

[ BENEFIT NIGHT
Next Wednesday and Thursday 

the Opera House management is 
holding a Benefit Night for Mr. 
F.W. Harris, who so unfortunately 
lost his house by fire on New Years 
night. The picture to be shown is 

entitled “Women Who Give" baseu 
on the famous story “Cape Cod 
Folks." The picture is a good 
one and the purpose for which it 
is being ahown is a phtlantrophic 
one and the citizend of Newcastle 
will no doubt fill the Opera House 
to overflowing on these two nights
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MONEY ORDER CHANGES 

Acting Ppetmaster Alex: Thomp
son of St. John announced last 

week some changes in money order 
rates taking effect on Januaryl. 
1925. The change Is in the sec
tion dealing with $5 up to $10 and 
with $10 up to $30. In the first 
case the previous charge was 7 
cents, but commenc ing New Year’s 
Day, the charge will be 9 cents. 
In the latter instance, the new fee 
will be 14 cents where formerly It 
-was 12 cents. •

HYDRANTS MARKED 
The Fire Committee of the Town 

Council have had the hydrants 
marked by bushes. In case of fire 

this method will facilitate in locat
ing the nearest hydrant.

Mammoth Carnival at Neu - 
castle Rink on Friday, Jan. 16 
th. Special prizes and Special 
music. Admission - Gents. 35 
cts; Ladies and Children 25cts 
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BUSINESS
Business, which showed a slight 

revival during the holiday season 
has again gone back to continue its 
long winter nap. Most of the mer
chants are now busily engaged in 
stock taking and other routine 
duties. ...

MINISTTER ACCEPTS 
Rev; George M. Young, now at 

Miilltown has accepted the invita
tion of St. Luke's Church. Chatham 
to become the:> pastor at the close 
of Mr. Littlejohns term, which ex 
pires in June next. Mr. Young
was minister at St. Luke’s some 
twenty years ago
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COMMERCIAL MEN 
The commercial men. the majority 

of whom were called In by their 
houses, for the holiday season, are 
beginning to drift back Into town 
again. The ‘‘knights of the grip’" 

puts cheer Into the hearts of the 
local hotel men, as they are about 
the only dependable guests at this 
time of the year.

• On Thursday Creaghan’a will 
give an exhibit of New Spring 
Models in Suits, Coat» and 
Dresses. This showing is the 
largest ever attempted in New. 
castle. A special New York 
Model will be here to display 
the garments on. The chance 
of a lifetime to get some new 
Spring togs.

CARNIVAL POSTPONED 
The Carnival, which was tc 

have been held in the rink on 
Monday, January 12th has been 
postponed until Friday, Jan. 16th. 

Don’t forget this big night. Excel
lent ice, good music and worth 
while prizes. The regular band 
nights at the rink will be Monday 
and Friday. 2—0

THÉ COLDEST YET 
Thermometers registered 28 and 

30 degrees below aero yesterday 
morning In Notféaslto. This is the 

opldeA wearttifen experienced. Mere 
thiq whiter.

WEEK OF PRAYER CLOSED
The week of prayer observed by 

the Baptist, Methodist and Presby

terian churches clesed last Friday 
evening. The meetings were well 
attended.

WHAT’S THE CAUSE?

Is it the strength of union that 
makes such a vigorous noise and 
kick? Union churches, union go

vernments, union stations and 
labor unions raise an awful ruction.

X. B. CHURCH UNION VOTE

Under the Church Union bill pass 
ed at the last session of "the New 

Brunswick Legislature voting by 

the Presbyterian churches of the 
Province will not begin until June 
10th. next. Voting is now pro 
ceeding in nearly all the other 
provinces. »
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“ I.'1.-'- Those big heavy Pull-Overs 

Just Right for Skating.

WHITE and COLORED

$2.00 up to $9.00

LAKE’S
(THE STORE FOB HEN)

O» INTEREST TO LADIES 
Of interest to ladies the 

special display of Coata, Suita 
and Afternoon, Street and 
Evening dresse» at Creaghen'e. 
On Thura. Special New York 
Model to try on and display 
garment».

Stop That Bark
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CARD OF THANKS 

The Newcastle Fire Department 
wishes to thank Messrs. O'Brien Ltd 
Nelson; for their kind contribution 
towards the Firemen’s Fund, In re
cognition for their prompt assistan

ce and willingness of service in the 
recent fire, which destroyed .Rev. 
Father Wallace'1; Mnnse. The Fire
men’s Fund is used or the purchase 
of firefighting equipment and not for 
the personal benefit of the members 
of the department, hence all monies 
received are judiciously expended 
for the welfare of the town and 
nearby communities. , ,

H OCKEY MATCH ENDS IN TIE 
The hockey season in Newcastle 

was opened in the rink last Wed
nesday evening, before a large 
aulence of fans, when the local In
termediates crossed Slicks for the 
first time with thé Chtham Y.M.C.C 
team Both aggregations were Ü» 
line fettle and very evenly Matched, 
making the game e most Interesting 
one for Both player» and enthusias
tic lookers-on. The hard toeght 
battle resulted la » tie seore, t- 
each St the three partais ending la 
a deadlock. AfUr the gnam’ sight

be»* ** r* «•*»»» *

HIGHLAND SOCIETY MEETING 
The general annual meeting ot the 
Highland Society of New Brunswick 
at Miramlchi is being held today in 
the Canada House, Chatham N B 

One of the matters to be taken 
at the meeting Is the change of date 
of the Annual meeting from January 
to the first Thursday In November..

THANKS
On behalf of the Newcastle In

termediate Hockey team I wish 
through the columns of tlm Union 
Advocate to thank the Newcastle 

Band for playing a benefit night for 
the hockey team last Wednesday 
night. ....

W„ A. RUSSELL. Mgr.
Intermediate Hockey Team

DIOCESAN MISSION
BOARD SESSION

In order to assist the Dtacesaa 
Booard of Missions in'the matter of 
Grants and Appointments, a meet
ing of representatives of some of 
the North Shore parishes was held 
last Wednesday in Newcastle Those 
present were:—Rev. A. Bl Hump

hrey and Mr. A. F. Bisson, ot 
Campbellton; Ven. Archdeacon For
sythe and Mr. Percy Burchill of 
Chatham; Rev. W.J. Bate and Mr. 

H. H. Ritchie of Newcastle; Rev. 
P.J. E. Haslam and Mr/ Wat ben 
Williston of Bay du Vln; Rev. A. 
R. Yeoman of Derby and Rev Canon 

A. W. Staithers representing the 
Board of Missions. The visiting 
delegates, during thefr stay in New 

castle, were the guests of Rev. W 
J. and Mrs. Bate.

For Sale
Wood In any quantity or sise at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly end carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
Phone M1‘ x Newcastle, N.B

Wood For Sale

White Pine & Spruce Balsam
If you have a stubborn Cough, if your lungs are inflamed and your air 

passages irritated, this splendid cough syrup will afford the relief you seek 
promptly and without any harmful after effects.

Get a bottle of this effective remedy as soon as possible and rid yourself of 
that cough.

Sold in two sizes 2Sc—50c

C. M. D1CKISON & SONS

Dfy kindling

City Meat MarKet
We take this opportunity of thanking yow far 
the business youx have given us in the past 
year, and respectfully solicit a continuance < / 
the same durmg 1925. Wishing you a A 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

st*a lengths. Lets* bee sled lead
i-'. f ry.*.

MOWN.
Phone « EDWAKD DALTON

vAi...

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service.
----------------------------------------------- :------------------------------------------ -------------

Unloading Today
Another Car Ogilvie» Celebrated Royal House Hold hour, Bugs & Barrels

Flour is advancing pur price is below the market
Royal House Hold per bbl.......................................................£18.00
Royal House Hold 9S lb bag...................................................$ S.7S
Ogilvies Shorts.......................>............................. ................... $ 2.35
Ogilvies Bran «..............................................................................$ 2.25
Ogilvies Barley Meal.....'..........-.......................................$ 3.10
Ogilvies Scratch Feed  ........................................................$ 3.40
Ogilvies" Rolled ■Oats 20’s >.. .yG Akl... .u. i.   ......... $ 1X0
Poultry Snell and Grit 10 lb for................W. .V, .V....... 2Se
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